Angioedema {#S0001}
==========

Angioedema (AE) is defined as transitory recurrent episodes of subcutaneous and/or submucosal swelling, which mainly affect the skin, the gastrointestinal tract and the upper airways. It is due to a sudden and localized increase in vascular permeability and vasodilation.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] In the United-States, it accounts for over 100,000 emergency department visits per year.[@CIT0003] AE can be mediated by either bradykinin (BK) or mast cell (MC) mediators secondary to specific (IgE-dependent) or nonspecific activation (non-IgE dependent) ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). An appropriate clinical approach and sound diagnosis are essential before concluding on one or the other because the prognostics and treatment of these two forms differ. The risk of mortality is 45‐fold higher for BK-AE than for MC‐AE.[@CIT0004] In the case of isolated AE (without hives), C1-Inhibitor (C1Inh) tests are mandatory so as to exclude AE due to C1-inh deficiency. If C1 inhibition is normal, it is not easy to distinguish between the two possible etiologies and diagnosis is problematic.Figure 1Schematic diagram of biochemical pathways responsible for angioedema. Part I: Mast cell angioedema. (**A**) Mast cell activation by different modes (allergic or non-allergic). (**B**) Release of various mediators responsible for angioedema. Part II: Bradykinin angioedema (kallikrein-kinin system).**Abbreviations:** C1-inh, C1inhibitor; ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme.Figure 2Etiologies of angioedema without wheals (hives).**Abbreviations:** AE, angioedema; HAE, hereditary angioedema; AAE, acquired angioedema; MGUS, monoclonal gammopathy of unknown signification; ACEi, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors; MC-AE, mast cell-induced angioedema. *FXII*, Hageman factor gene; *PLG*, plasminogen gene; *ANGPT1*, angiopoietin 1 gene; *KNG1*, kininogen1 gene.

Mast-Cell Induced AE {#S0002}
====================

Mast-cell induced AE (MC‐AE) is the most frequent form, seen in 96% of consultations.[@CIT0001] MC‐AE can last from only a few hours up to several days and is often associated with hives, concomitant with or at some distance in time from the AE episode. So, searching for episodes of hives in the patient's medical history is the first step in this challenging diagnosis. A history of hives, or hives concomitant with the AE, points to MC-AE, but the absence of hives poses a dilemma. The next step is to try high dose antihistamine treatment as for the chronic spontaneous urticaria (CSU). If there is an improvement, then the AE can be assumed to be histaminergic (Hist-AE). Hist-AE is secondary to either the specific activation of mast cells (allergy) or to a nonspecific activation (e.g. spontaneous or nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drug induced) ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Recurrent spontaneous MC-AE forms part of the CSU nosological framework.[@CIT0005] CSU/CIU (chronic inducible urticaria) is a mast cell-driven disease with possibly an auto-immune mechanism ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0006] In a series of patients with CSU/CIU, around 10% of patients showed exclusively angioedema without wheals or hives.[@CIT0007] Some patients with CSU/CIU do not respond to antihistamines;[@CIT0008] for example, Staevska et al reported that some patients in their study were non-responders to a fourfold dose of antihistamine.[@CIT0009] Consequently, such patients presenting with isolated CSU/CIU and not responding to high doses of antihistamines could be diagnosed as having non-Histaminergic-AE.[@CIT0010] Nevertheless, non-Hist-AE does not exclude a mast cell origin. Histamine is probably not the only mediator of these AEs with tryptase, leukotrienes, and other cytokines undoubtedly being involved. Indeed, Oschatz et al reported that mast cells could increase vascular permeability by the in vivo formation of heparin-initiated bradykinin.[@CIT0011] Using a mast-cell-targeted treatment in place of antihistamine or concomitant with antihistamine could be a proof of this concept. As such, several case series have reported patients with partial or complete response to omalizumab[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0018] Omalizumab is a humanized monoclonal anti-Immunoglobulin E (IgE) antibody approved for use in CSU with or without angioedema as second-line therapy in patients with failure of a fourfold dose of antihistamine.[@CIT0006] The mechanism of action of omalizumab in MC-driven diseases like CSU/CIU is only partially understood. It could lower IgE levels, downregulate IgE receptors (FcεRI) on basophils/MC and decrease MC susceptibility.[@CIT0019] Interestingly, Bucher et al reported one patient case with non-Hist-AE who responded to omalizumab and who presented a low density of FcεRI on basophils.[@CIT0017] Clinically, patients with MC-AE who responded to omalizumab were more often males presenting a higher prevalence of upper airway involvement than patients with CSU/CIU in the main case series.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] Autologous serum skin tests that evaluate the presence of serum histamine-releasing factor are sometimes used to screen for CSU/CIU. However, the usefulness of this test has not been proven in cases of non-Hist-AE.[@CIT0006] Diagnostic biomarkers that could help to diagnose these AE might be needed. Compared to healthy controls, patients with CSU/CIU had higher levels of D-Dimer, C-reactive protein, tumor necrosis factor, factor VIIa, and prothrombin fragment 1+2, but the specificity of these biomarkers had never been investigated.[@CIT0020] Lara-Marquez et al reported that stimulated plasma kallikrein activity was increased only in patients with non-Hist-AE and normal C1-Inh-HAE compared to patients with Hist-AE.[@CIT0021] However, in that study omalizumab appears not to have been tested, making it difficult to conclude.

A therapeutic test with omalizumab is essential in the diagnostic approach to non-Hist-AE. Only in the case of failure to response does a mast cell origin seem unlikely, and we should then consider BK-AE. The development of new treatments such as ligelizumab will probably allow us to improve the diagnosis.[@CIT0022]

Bradykinin Induced AE (BK-AE) {#S0003}
=============================

BK-AE are isolated attacks with no associated wheal(s), although erythema Marginatum could appear in the form of a non-pitting, non-pruritic rash that manifests hours or days before AE attacks.[@CIT0023] Swelling attacks always last over 24 h (2--7 days) and can affect all parts of the body including two particularly problematic sites: the upper airways and the gastrointestinal tract. Patients with gastrointestinal tract BK-AE present with severe pain, nausea/vomiting and diarrhea;[@CIT0024] looking like a sub-occlusive syndrome with ascites. These abdominal attacks can mimic surgical emergencies, such as pancreatitis.[@CIT0025] There is often a high degree of diagnostic uncertainty and patients sometimes undergo laparotomy unnecessarily. When the upper airways are affected, the risk of asphyxiation is high.[@CIT0026]

BK-AE is often associated with C1-Inhibitor (C1-inh) deficiency ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), although this is not always the case. It occurs following activation of the kallikrein-kinin pathway by activated factor XII or directly by kallikrein. C1-inh is the main inhibitor of the kallikrein-kinin pathway. BK has a very short half-life because it is quickly degraded by different kininases including angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) to 65% ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0027]

BK-AE Associated with C1-inh Deficiency {#S0004}
=======================================

The differential diagnosis of the two types of BK-AE is simple and is based on assays of C1-inh protein concentration and activity.[@CIT0010] C1Inh deficiency can be assumed if C1-inh activity is below 50% of normal values. It is recommended to assay blood C1-Inh activity, and C1-inh and C4 protein concentrations in all suspected cases ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0028] If C1-inh assays are not available, a C4 is useful because C4 is almost always decreased in C1-inh deficit.[@CIT0029] Tests should be repeated to confirm the diagnosis.Table 1Biological Characteristics and Profiles of Bradykinin AngioedemaC1Inh-HAEC1Inh-AAEnC1Inh-HAEACEi-AAEHAE Type IHAE Type IIC1Inh function\<50 %\< 50%\<50%NormalNormalC1Inh\<50%Normal\<50%NormalNormalC4LowLowLowNormalNormalC1qNormalNormalLow (70% of cases)NormalNormalAnti-C1Inh AbPresent (50% of cases)Mutation*SERPING1SERPING1*No*FXII, PLG, ANGPT1, KNG1*No[^2]

Hereditary AE with C1-inh Deficiency (C1-inh-HAE) {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------

C1-inh-HAE is a rare genetic disease affecting around 1 in 50 000 people,[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] due either to decreased production of C1-inh (type I) or production of a non-functional C1-inh (type II). It is secondary to the *SERPING1* mutation (over 250 mutations reported).[@CIT0032] The disease follows an autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance with childhood onset. However, in 30% of cases, a mutation appears de novo and in 15% patients can be asymptomatic.[@CIT0027]

Acquired AE with C1-inh Deficiency (C1-inh-AAE) {#S0004-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

This is a very rare disease.[@CIT0033] C1-inh-AAE patients have no family history of angioedema and usually have late-onset symptoms; the median age of the first attack is around 50. The phenotype does not differ from that of C1-inh-HAE being localized to the face, tongue, ENT, extremities and abdomen.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] Low levels of C1q are highly specific to C1-inh-AAE and seen in 7°% of cases. However, some genetically proven C1-inh-HAE can also show low C1q levels s.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] Anti-C1-inh antibodies are present in 60% of cases.[@CIT0037] Hemopathies and AAE seem to be linked, with, 40% of C1-inh-AAE associated with a monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance, in which monoclonal and anti-C1-inh antibodies share the same isotype.[@CIT0033] While angioedema can precede the appearance of a hemopathy by several months or years, a search for the underlying hemopathy is essential.[@CIT0034] Sometimes, acquired C1-inh deficiency is associated with an autoimmune disease such as systemic lupus erythematosus.[@CIT0038]

BK-AE with Normal C1-inh {#S0005}
========================

Normal C1-inh activity excludes C1-inh deficiency.

Hereditary Angioedema with Normal C1-inh (nC1-inh-HAE)[@CIT0039] {#S0005-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The diagnosis of nC1-inh-HAE is extremely difficult because very few patients have the corresponding genetic signature: Factor XII (*FXII*), plasminogen (*PLG*), or Angiopoietin 1 (*ANGPT1)* gene mutations.[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0042]

HAE with *FXII* gene mutation (FXII-HAE) is principally symptomatic in women and is dependent on high estrogen exposure.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0043],[@CIT0044] The first symptoms often appear on commencing oral contraception or during pregnancy. For men carrying an *FXII* mutation, half are symptomatic. The diagnosis is based on *FXII* gene mutation assessment, with four mutations having been recently described.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] Knowledge of these mutations is important because of the high risk of complications during pregnancy necessitating closer monitoring.[@CIT0046] Tranexamic acid (TA) and icatibant seem to be more effective than other therapies for this type of HAE.[@CIT0047]

HAE with *PLG* mutation (PLG-HAE) has been recently described [@CIT0041] and has been identified in more than 80 patients.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0048]-[@CIT0051] The median age of the first angioedema attack was around 20. The PLG-HAE phenotype seems to have some particularities with patients developing face and tongue swelling. Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor (ACEi) and Angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARA) seem to be triggering factors.[@CIT0048] In this type of HAE, tranexamic acid (TA) as long-term prophylaxis could be very efficient.

HAE with *ANGPT1* mutation (ANGPT1-HAE) has been described only once by Bafunno et al[@CIT0042]. They noted that these patients did not respond to antihistamines and steroids for either acute attacks or as prophylactics, but responded to tranexamic acid.[@CIT0042]

HAE with unknown mutations (U-HAE): Sometimes the clinical suspicion of nC1-inh-HAE is very strong particularly if the patient is female with AE at the extremities (as well as having typical abdominal attacks), is particularly symptomatic during pregnancy, identical crises have been described in her family, and the patient improved considerably under prophylactic treatment with tranexamic acid. In such cases, HAE is likely, even if the search for a mutation is negative. New mutations are regularly discovered. Recently, a new mutation that concerns the kininogen 1 gene (*KNG 1*) has been added to those already known.[@CIT0052]

Acquired Angioedema with Normal C1-inh: Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme Inhibitor Induced AE (ACEi-AAE) {#S0005-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACEi-AAE appear in 1.6 per 1000 person-years of ACE inhibitor use.[@CIT0053] A small number (0.7-1%) of patients taking ACEi may develop AE. This risk seems to be higher in the black -- than in the white -- American population, and when gliptin or mTOR inhibitor treatments are concomitantly prescribed.[@CIT0054],[@CIT0055] The risk also increases for patients reporting a cough when on ACEi. This AE risk is higher at the initiation of ACEi use (during the first 30 days) than during long-term use,[@CIT0053] but ACEi-AAE could nevertheless occur some years later. ACEi-AAE is commonly localized to the tongue, lips and upper airway tract.[@CIT0056],[@CIT0057] In some cases, ACEi use can reveal a hereditary disease such as FXII-HAE.[@CIT0058] The diagnosis of ACEi-AAE should be made with caution and familial cases should be systematically sought. In all cases it is essential to check for the absence of C1-inh deficiency, and if in doubt to also check for *FXII* and *PLG* mutations.

The diagnosis of ACEi-AAE is very challenging. One must be certain that the patient has not experienced AE before starting ACEi and continue to monitor for AE after discontinuing ACEi. A recurrence of AE after 3 months argues against an ACEi-AAE, especially if accompanied by hives. In our experience, more than 50% of cases eventually turn out to be MC-AE. If the diagnosis of ACEi-AAE is confirmed, then ACEi must be contraindicated for life.[@CIT0059]

Challenging Idiopathic Non-MC-AE (INMC-AE) {#S0006}
==========================================

Sometimes, after having ruled out all the different AE diagnoses, the patient has a recurrence of AE despite continuous administration of a 4-fold antihistamine dose. Such patients are considered to have idiopathic non-histaminergic AE. However, this does not automatically mean that they have BK-AE; it could still be AE secondary to nonspecific MC activation. It is then necessary to propose omalizumab treatment. In our experience, more than 90% of AE that are resistant to antihistamines improve with omalizumab.[@CIT0016] Omalizumab, an anti-IgE monoclonal antibody, can nowadays be considered to be a second-line treatment of MC-AE that is poorly controlled by antihistamine therapy, as for chronic spontaneous urticaria (CSU). For this reason, we recommend to treat the patient for 6 months with omalizumab before concluding an idiopathic non-mast cell angioedema (INMC-AE). During this time, one cannot affirm that the INMC-AE is synonymous with BK-AE. However, one can test a prophylactic treatment of tranexamic acid (TA) (1 g 3 times a day).[@CIT0047],[@CIT0060] An improvement would argue in favor of BK-AE ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The most specific test is probably improvement with on icatibant treatment. At this point, if mutations associated with nC1-inh-HAE have not been sought, this needs to be done.Figure 3AE diagnostic process.**Abbreviations:** AE, angioedema; BK-AE, bradykinin mediated angioedema; MC-AE, mast cell angioedema; nC1INH-HAE, hereditary angioedema with normal C1-inhibitor; ACEi, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors; INMC-AE, idiopathic non-mast cell angioedema; NSAID, nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs; *FXII*, Hageman factor gene; *PLG*, plasminogen gene; C1Inh, C1Inhibitor.

The situation is highly problematic if the patient does not improve with icatibant. Firstly, the whole diagnostic process needs to be reassessed by checking: That it is true AE and not a look-alike.[@CIT0061]

\- The patient has adhered to the various treatments (antihistamines, TA, omalizumab)

\- The absence of aggravating factors (regular nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs for MC-AE, estrogens or ACEi for BK-AE).

These difficult cases must be discussed in a multidisciplinary consultation meeting. Sometimes an outside view is useful.

The diagnostic impasses described above highlight the absence of biological markers to identify the key mediator of AE. Different diagnostic strategies have been proposed such as:[@CIT0021],[@CIT0062]-[@CIT0065] For MC-AE: Tryptase, D-Dimers, urinary histamine and methylhistamine excretion;For BK-AE: VE-Cadherin, HWK cleavage, plasma kallikrein activity, C4a.

In conclusion, isolated recurrent AE is a diagnostic challenge. One key test is the C1-inh activity assay. In case of normal C1-inh activity, therapeutic tests must be done to identify the main pathway responsible for the angioedema: mast cell induction or bradykinin mediation ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). At present, there remain some therapeutic impasses. Patient management is very challenging because there are two opposing diagnoses: one that is often benign, the other that can cause death by asphyxiation in 25% of cases without immediate specific treatment.
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